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WASHINGTON (IP) Rep. Leo E. Allen R-111, chair-

(nuui »( one of the-most powerful committees in Congress,
predicted today that President Eisenhower will bei a can-
didate again in 1956 and will be re-elected, Allen who fre-
quently site in on Mr. Eisenhower's conferences with, leg-
islature leaders, shrugged off reports the President is dis-

-1 inclined to take on another four years in the White House

f after he completes his present term.

| MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IP) Teen-agers Eugene Ring found

a home and foster parents today after placing a classified
ad saying he needed a chance to finish his high sehopl ed-
ucation, Eugene, whose parents are divorced, immediately
liked Mr. and Mrs. Morey Evans, who were among the
many .persons to offer help after the youth placed this ad

j in newspapers here;

am a 17-year-old boy, healthy and ambitious. I
want to finish school but 1 need a home and will work

[ hand.”
S ’n : Vr t,„J'

.WASHINGTON (IP) House leaders gave a frigid re-
ception to the Senate-passed Alaska-Hawaii statehood bill
today, and its future was very much in doubt. House Re-
publican Leader Charles A. Halleck (Ind.) charged that
the Senate “played fast and loose” in tieing Alaska state-
hood to the House-approved Hawaii bill.

~ WASHINGTON (© - Informed sources said today a

government report probably will show that unemploy-
ment increased last month but remained below the 4,-
900,000 mark. About 3,671,000 jobless were reported in
February.

WASHINGTON (IP) -m Atomic scientists are speeding
Up evolution in plant life, and plan to try out the same
process on animals. They already are breeding better crops

| wad think they can develop a “superior type” of animals
as welL They are working with big, controlled doses of ra-
dioactivity. This speeds up normal* , changes in the genes
that control heredity. Most of the changes are bad. Good
ones are singled out for reproduction.

>< ! —rt—...» I—-

PARIS (IP) The National Assembly upheld the gov-
ernment’s firing pf Marshal Alphonse Juin hy passing the
1854 military budget,today over the stormy protests of
right wing deputies who tried to block it in retaliation.
The budget, which i» «1 ud e s allotments for Indochina,
passed by a vote pf 302 votes to 232 although right,wing
Gaullist opponents of the European Defense Community
turned the session into an uproarious defense of Juin.

4 NEW YORK OB wTfoe district council of the Inter-
national Longshoremen's Association called an emergency
meeting today to consider an order In the National Labor
Relations Board ,tfi|it ißimd the .29-day-old
dock strike in the port of,New York. The council, called
the meeting of union heads after the Bi-State Waterfront
Commission turned, down a,bid by the independent
to end the crippling strike by a comprimise.

¦ * 8 ad* *

NEW YORK (IP? Three. Navy fighter pilots rode a
4Q,000-foot high “jet stream’’ from San Diego to New Yosk
in less than four hours Thursday, each shattering cross-
continental speed record for jets. The Navy said the rep-.

?CJ ord-smashing efforts were accidental, however, and be-
cause the jets were not officially clocked the record .of

L four hours, eight minutes and five seconds set in January
by Air National Guard Col. Willard Millikan still stands.

9 -'it* *-.y

LONDON (IP) The British Labor J*arty wasconfi-,
1 dent today of passage of. jits motion asking Prime Minister

Winston Churchilk for a meeting with President
Eisenhower and Soviet Premier Georgi M. Malenkov to

, tame the hydrogen bomb Laborites, appealing against
i the. H-bomb’s, “grave .threat to civilization,” went tq work

in the Parliament lobbies in hopes of winning a majority
for their motion which is to be voted on during Monday’s
debate on the hydrogen bomb.

? LONDON (IB .Sir Adrian Ivor Dunbar, the former
J Maryland farmer-handyman, entered the pages of nobil-
j ity officially today with publication of the 1954 edition, of
• Debrett’s Peerage. But Debrett’s glossed over .his back-

ground by stating briefly he .was “naturalized an Ameri-
can citizen 1837.” It then launched into the family’s 250-

' year-old history.
«

....

.
WASHINGTON (IP) The House Labor Committee to-

- day. tackles three controversial changes in the Taft-Hart-
ley Act in an effort to wind up its action op labor law re-
vision, Scheduled (for .a vot# were President, Eisenhower’s
recommendation for a government-supervised secret vote
of union members in ease of a strike; a move to take un-
fair labor practice cases from the National Lgbef Rela-

f tions Board and give them to federal courts; and a, pro-
posal to give the states more authority on labor disputes.
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l AT BANQUET The Harnei* bounty unit
of the N. C. E. A. held a banquet session last
night at the Campbell College dining hall mark-

‘ ing the final meeting of the year. Around 250
teachers and their guests heard Henry McFay-
den (right) of Raleigh, public relations counselor
for the N. C. E. A. speak and afterwards new
chapter officers were installed. Jeff Denny, (left)

Little Things
(ConUnued from page one)

here," explained the motorist.
Patrolman Matthews took the

\ motorist back to police head-
quarters and he admitted his'
guilt and paid off.

As the driver got back in his
car, he turned to David and called

I out, “See you again next year!” .
And. if he comes back through

speeding again, we're quite sure
Patrolman Matthews will be wait-
ing for him.

LITTLE NOTES: Dunn Jaycees
have already sold more than 900
tickets for tile beauty pageant here
next week. . . Nothing draws, a'
bigger crowd than pretty girls

1 pointed out Chairman Worth Van-
noy John Weddle says he ani
his son were lucky enough to get
seats among the celebrities when
they saw the Globetrotters in Ra
leigh Wednesday night.. .D.. and S.
officials and employees' here 'have
been anxiously awaiting, arrival of
the new diesels. . , -A tdqrist from

i New York stopped at Whe EIHC
Avenue crossing the •

i make a picture of one dr- the old
steam engines, which are now on
their last leg. . . .'This is the first

¦ one I've seen in years,” said the
visitor. . C .Evelyn Straughan. edu-
cational director at the First Bap-
tist Church, is wearing a sparkler
oh her business finger. . . .Rhody
Williams and the other Bingharr.

• Military Academy fellows are plan-
ning a party here for General Tom
'Handy, when the four star general

, gets back to the' States. . . .General
. Handy, the Army's top-ranking

brass, retired Wednesday. . . He
and the Dunn attorney were on the
faculty at' Bingham Military Aca-
demy in Asheville. , .Neill and Bill
Salmon were among their students
. . . .They’ll all get together when
General Handy gets back; . . .Some-
body was telling Mr: Williams that
some of the bootleg places don’t

i mind getting raided, that they
consider it good advertising and they

[ don’t have to worry about going to
‘ jail'iA."I don’t know about, that,’’

he replied. ‘lt hurts sometimes be
; cause a lot of people, particularly

some of the church people, don't
like to buy their liquor from a
place that's Just been raided.’’

...

We hadn’t thought about that be-
fore....

: SEEN ABOUT. TOWN: Orover
, Henderson and Hubert Butt having

a.friendly disagreement over Arthur
Godfrey Grover doesn’t like
Godfrey at - all, Hubert, does -like
h)m Neither convinced, the other
... . .Mrs. Hugh Prince playing April
Fool jokes on her friends -and
neighbors Naomi Smith and Lib
Ferguson, manager of Benson's
Chamber of Commerce, having col-
fee at the Big-4 ...The Mg new
tourist sign-at the home of Mr. and
Mrs,, J. B. Bouse... .Ace Sign Com
pany putting up new signs all
about town .. Coroner Joe Pink-
ston of Fayetteville in town fk
a visit—He has grown a goatee

Can’t grow a beard “Believe
it or not," said Joe, "J've never >had
a beard on either side of my face,”

i His skin is smooth as s' babys
the only place he grows a beard Is
on Mia ehin and lip*....lucky man

Bob Dickey and City Com-
missioner Leon Godwin' discussing
the new 301 bypass Bill Laugh-
inghouse able to be out after an
illness Tomfny Jackson walking
back to the POst Office after din,
tier . Sack Butt hurrying home
from school.,- We’ve often won-
dered how she got that nick-name

Never heard it before.'.. .Dr
Jr M. Morgan on his way to the

SOUTH tot of Dunn
people will be in the audience when

oh the roadshow production of

Commission Chairman A. H. Gra-
ham handed out: the two sets of
figures at a commission meeting
here yesterday. He said they pre-
sented a “very accurate idea” of
what each county reoeived and
what it would have received if it
got “its fair share.”

One set of figures covered county
allocations from the 200 million
dollar rural road bond issue and
the other .covered county alloca-
tions from construction funds,
maintenance funds and betterment
funds.¦ Graham said that he had asked

: commission auditor Sam Smith to
provide the figures for informatlon-
al purpose*. He denied that there

1 was any political, implication. Scott

fl 3 P°* running for the Senate

portrayed on Broadway by Ezio
; Pinza arid George Britton, and

! Ensign Nellie Forbush, at firs’
played by, Mary Martin and later
by. Martha Wright Other out-
standing ..characters are: Corporal

’ Luther BilUs, Bloody Mary and a
: lovely Polynesian called Liat, . ..In
away, Luther Billis and Bloody
Mary stand out even more than the

l two leading characters, .. But the
1 music is . what makes “Boutb
Pacific.” Thene are 11 song hits in

: the show, from “Bali HaT” to the
!¦ song that’s now immortal, “Some

Enchanted .Evening.’’ Few
I Broadway shows have had such a

: long and clorful, run as this one—-
i nearly 4,000 performances before it

closed last January I6th We
saw the show three times and liked
It just as much the third time as

1 the first.... But that’s nothing ..

’ Walter Winchell saw it more than
i a dozen times and still raves about

1 it... There are many stories and
legends about the show Ro-
mances and even marriages blos-

; somed out of it....1t even figured
. in one divorce case in New York

•un,A-' couplq-.rwent to see
the play, accompanied by a friend,
and the wife fell m love with the
other man....Or so the.story goes

And It was right after “SouthPacific.” opened that; young girls
across >*he'nation started., marrying¦ men old enough to be their father,

: inspired J»y- the • romance • betweenPinza and Martin.. They made it
fashionable,; . .It was a >fad, or a
craze . . .That, . song, “Some En-

, chanted Evening!’ is now ranked
among .the all-time favorites
The words are pretty and romantic,
and philoephical in some place*

. .The song
t has been sung at

weddings and at least ooqe, w«
heard, at-a funeral.. ...Everybody
who.,ha* seen “South Pacific.’’ of
course, didn't like it particularly be-cause tastes vary, naturally Bv.r,
we haven't, found anybody yet who
•aid he didn't find H to be good
entertainment .. It’s well worth

. seeing.

THINGAMAJIGSi Dunn mer-
ehsnts are sharply divided-over the
proposal that stories close at i:3O
instead of <6 o’clock . . There’s: a
lot of opposition to it Norman
Smttles says he still thinks that
having stores stay open one night
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of Dunn, a past president, Inducted the new offi-

cers including Miss Martha McLeod (center) of
Benhaven, president aad Mrs. Gladys Phillips of
Coats, secretary-treasarer. John Honeycutt of Er-
win, vice president , was absent. Mrs; Lynda Pow-
ell of Boone Trail, retiring president, served as
toastmistress. (Photo by T. M. Stewart)
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Road Bond Money
Not Spent Fdirly

RALEIGH (IP) Mem tiers of the State Highway Com-
mission today studied figures on the distribution of high-
way funds during W. Kerr Scott’s administration as gov-
ernor.

against Gov. William B. Umstead’s
appointee. Alton, A. Lennon.

He said the figures show that the
bond money was handled under
procedures that were set up by law
but that there had been some In-
equities in the division of the other
funds. .. ,

SCOTT’S COUNTY GOT MORE
“You’ll find.” Graham told news-

men, "that some counties got more
than their fair-percentage and some
less.” Among counties In which con-
siderable money was spent, he cited
Alamance and Davidson.

Alamance is Scott's home county
and Davidson Is the home county
of former Highway Commissioner
George. Coble. >

, (Figure* showed that Alamance
(received 16.64 per cent of ths-.hjgh-
d*y funds spent ip., the old-Fifth
Division which included seven .oth-
er counties. . ' . \

Davidson, Randolph and Chatham
counties received 70.45 per :cent of.all funds -spent In the old Sixth
which lpeluded six other counties;

fax Cut, Td Help
Easter Businass

By UNITED PRESS
Merchants and businessmen

agreed today that the federal ex-
cise tax cut win stimulate sales,
but few would estimate by how"
much. «‘--(

The sweeping tax cut. first since
1947, went into effect yesterday on
scores of items, including home ap-
pliances, luggage, furs, jewelry,.gen-
eral admissions, telephone calls and
transportation. ...

Merchants said the reduction
came at a good time, and should
stimulate Easter buying.

Acflai To Spook
In Stc;te Tonite

CHARLOTTE, N. C. W Adlat
E„ Stevenson, Democratic Parly¦ standard bearar, will deliver a "ma-
lar political speech" tonight i hula
campaign to defeat a Republieacr
congressman In this Democratic
stole. - i-.bsa

A spokesman said Stevenson
iJtaumed a: speech - about* “the K-
bomb, taxes and the eooaoaiie. sit*
uation" but still was working on
his speech and Vail that tnty be
changed.” by 9:30 p. m. EST to-
night. • • - si
, Stevenson was to- arrive by pri-
vate plane from Southern Pines,
N. C.„ where he ha* been vaoat-
tloning. Work on the, speech wasdelayed by a kidney ailment which
hospitalised him for several days.

Some 4JJOO, Democrats are expec-
ted to attend the rally, jn part- of
a campaign to regain the 10th ‘dis-
trict seat now held by. Rep. -Chafes
R. Jonas fR-NC). Stevenson wHt
also hold a press conference/ here
Saturday morning. ;

A|| ie d Youth
(Continued FHM Page One)

Delegates and sponsors will a*-

semble again Biterdiy morning at
9:30 in the school auditorium for
disooßrtoas,. a * business session and
intallaUoß of new officer.
Offioer* include: Betty -Lee George

tZ li M I i !-WUQmitn s Aril
(Continued From f«i one,

the-largest building projects ever
undertaken in Dunn. The propeAy
re-zoned last night .lies along 421,
back of the new Latimer homes.

NEW (SHOPPING CENTER stii I
With. Quinn’s Furniture* already

located on West Cumberland. ,«no
.other businesses planning so hx«t«
therei there was tome indlwttKY.
today that a new shopping, center
might spring mp West of -Dumr,

Latimer stated today that he had
no statement-<to make regarding Che
re-zonlng, but would have an an-
nouncement within the next three
weeks.

A*;parking-become*):more of-:-*
problem, many stowns, are being ,
“sklrfM" by shopping centers where
parking is both free and iplentiful.

Council last'night-debated (far
sometime before giving approval to
the re-zoning rof the property. How-
ever, there' was some question as to
the right of Council ita act without
first asking the opinion of the new-
ly formed Planning Board of Dunn.

Most of those attending the meet*
ing last night- were of the opinion
that the- Planning Board did not
care about the zoning so long as
the street pattern remained the
same. , - - ; ;

ffifS. viMRiS
• ilSmt'OOf* . yms» ;k*hc;l -¦

•CaMlnaad *r«m aad* ~,,¦
day land -suit which was the.find
of a series of similar civil actions
stai'tedabyyMrs. Jaggcrs. to reach
the trialistage. .: :*:¦¦ V-i'm-,;.

Various members of the Wither*
family, cousins the plaintiff, epd
long prominent in the Upper Riaer
and Barbecue townships, are, named
as defendants In the actions. '

Specific case tried - this week
named J. H. Withers and his wife;
Emma Withers as defendants. The
area in controversy embraced «0
acres- of land. Mrs. Jaggers con-
tended the tract lies withjn a much
larger area of around 800 acres, all
land she alleges was a part of the
original McDougald lands Inheritedby the Withers. ¦ ; , , , , ¦.

By its verdict, rendered- late
Thursday after an hour’s; delibera-
tion, jurors gave an affirmative an-
swer to the one issue Judge Hub-
bard asked them to decider Did
they believe that evidence tended
to prove that J. H. Withers had a
clear title to the 60* acres of i«H
which are- In; eanfepvemy ? The an-

1 UUII N v)i
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Friday afternoon. April 2, id»*-
swer was yes. >*-< ¦ tho law firm of Pittman and BtotHn

However, Mrs. Jaggers indicated at Banford, Charles T. Unti fIBB
she may take exception to thofudg-: charlotte, and A. R Taylor -Oty
ment of the court and appeal the LtHington. The Withers heirs werar
case to the State Supreme Court.- represented by Neill McKay SqlfHH

Mrs. Jaggers waa represented by of the firm of Salmon and HooperM
r - ¦ ..K-I ¦
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Business,., on widows and orphans. He‘W-
the Worker...on FaKism pointed out the right use K

...on Race and Color. of money and the moral*'

: *BuCwmay*st*'what 'jM9 H obligations of the

do you mean by a Catholic Os course, Christ saidA
Attitude?” After all, what nothingaboutCommunisna,--'
has religion got to do with Trade Unions, or Capit*
Industry and Labor, Wages | I ism. These questions did*.'

] and Profits?” not then exist. Bat ,

Just this much, ffienti Religion
is more than a Sunday morning af-
fair it affects every moment of
your daily life. Life is made up of

one right after the other
and these actions are either good
or;bad. Religion gives us the moral
staqdards to judge whether these
actions are right or wrong!

It is a question ofright or wrong
it concern* religion if an em-

ployer deprives his laborers of their
just wages... if a selfish group
"corners” the; market 1 and works
hardships on others... if a union
calls a strike that will cripple the
whole country's economy.

Thi» is where, the Catholic Attt-
| i rude comes in. The Catholic Church
¦, would be failing its duty, if it did

not apply the law of God to the
many problems that beset today's
wodd.

When Christ lived among men,
they learned from Him the Chris-
tian attitude toward the social ques-

tions with .which thjy faced.

He refused to meddle in mere poli-
• . tics, but Me was careful tp tell

rulers not to exceed their authority.

L He warned Pilate that he had no

E right tq commit injustice for the

I sake of expediency. He rebuked
F hypocrites who took advantage of

to us they are every bit asimpoffcl;
ant as those on which He gp<d£«jj,
to the men of His day. And
voice is needed now to speak wfH
the same authority for the
of our difficulties: * IK

Christ established His
teach all men to observe all that
had commanded-to direct theawjH :
the religion of every-day lifq. ,

It is for this reason we find the'"*

Apostles criticizing ihe
of their fellow-countrymen;
proclaiming the equality of
Gentile converts. We see St Pas J
writing in great detail of the obfflP
gations of masters and servants, of ,

husbands and wives.. From St. PcMfif
we learn about taxpaying and nil \
obedience we owe to civil auchOri-" ¦
ties. TheCatholic Church |
this tradition today by expresiL.

its attitude on the basically mqgA.l
prohlems of modern society. "Vj

You willfind it well worth ywsaitJ
while to investigate the l
Attitude on matters that vitally J
concern us'all:"«j and ]

. Labor... Race and C010r... Liber-1
alism, Democracy and Communiaiftijfl

Write today for a free pamphlet 1
explaining the Catholic Attitude.3
on these and similar questions. Ask 4
for Pamphlet Na 10 —KG -13|
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